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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 6.

Reyil Agrieiliiral Society’s
Industrial Exhibition ! !

A II EXHIBITION of Domestic Mudutim 
ri. and Agricellaral Prod eel ions, will be held in 
Cberleueiewe, on WEDNESDAY, the Slot 
of Ocroeea, wbee the following Premieme will be 
distributed:
For the beet 10 yard» of Cloth of lal ind 

wool, open and wore on the Wand, bet 
which may have been dyed and finished 
either in this Island, o« in the Provinces 
of Nova Scotia or New Bieoewicli. £1 10 0

Dyeing bad Cloth Dressing 
'-Establishment.

Fot ie yards wool grey 
en, milled end preeeed. 
dyed, milled ft finished, 
fancy mixture, do 
Shepherd’s Plaid, 
twilled Flannel,

10 
10 
10 
10
10 do plaid 
10 do women’s wear,
10 do wool and cotton, do. 

it pair ef Hone Megs, milted, not less 
than two yards square.
Hearth Keg, made of woollen yarn, 

do made of rage,
Woolen fancy plaid Shawl, 

do shepherd's plaid do., 
do net Shawl, 
do long Shawl or Scarf,

Cir of thick knit woollen Stockings, 
Overalls,

three paire woellen Socks, 
do woollen Gloves,
do woollen Mittens,

- linen Teble Cloth,
‘ § yards linen Toweling,
• • linen Seeks, capable uf holding feer 

bushel* eech.
i of gran plait •

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZMtn a OWEN kite «MB* » large 

«J hlimate to hie n.meroc. frieade ia PHm U-1 "T  ̂'tÏH.ÏTrïj 1. U

3? z 5SS5.TS ci"*
regards hie colours. From using on!, the l*W am-! 
leiial ne well an from penoaally eepriioieatliog hie F** i-*™1”-8* 
eetehliehmeat end charging moderate prie*, he 8,0 ,. .. -,
eolicile ■ cominuonee of their faeoer. 11111 ,Z* eU

Aoatrre.
Georgetown. Finely McNeil, Em, .
Mille Samde, Mr. Died Johoeum,
Charlottetown, Veter M-Couen Eeq., Queen 8t. 
Summereitle Bedtqae, Mr. Wm M'F.wea, Merclit. 
Pie to» Thica. Mr. Alee. M’Phail,

TO BE LET,
rpilF. DWELLING HOUSE end Premie* ornr

37,000 Prime Cigars

JUST received, and will be «old wholesale, eery 
cheep, at the Cirr Dana Sroae.

Sept. 10, 1856. W. R. WATSON.

NOTICE.

THE Suberriber being eboet to done hie present 
business, requests nil person indebted to him, 

■t present occupied b, i to settle their oeeooole on or before the 10th Ocro- 
Ceplein BeexeUy, comisting of e Dwelling House lie oust. All nceoeole unsettled nfler that date, 
which ceetai* a specioes Dminf-roooi end Drew- will be *ed for without fort her not ice.

(iovenimeet Ho

Si

Id

satcuLTOaoL I’koducts. 
Belter, net Ie* then thirty

Cheese, mit Ie* thee twealy pounds, 
do - - -

Half-dozen Swede Tirnipe,
do Carrvte for the table,
do Root Blood Beet,
do Reota of Mangold Wortsel,
do Rooto of Parenipe,
do Eare of Indian Corn,

a Mining-
mg-ioom, Ureakfast-rooui, 7 Bed-ioome, large 
cun, Servant’s llall, 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry,
I .ardor, Front-porch, large Entrance llall, large Inner 
Hall, Back-porch,.2 Back entrances, Back and Front 
stair-caae, Scullery, Perop and Wash-House, Lmr.- 
ber-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-house, 3 stalled 
Stable, llarneee-room, Cow-honee, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&e.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large Lawn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, dec. Extensive plantation of yonng trees of 
all kinds, large Root-house, Wood and chopping 
honso, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There are front and bnek gales facing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
itemises.

1 his splendid Mansion from its situation com
mands the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from its proximity to Government Honoe and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
as the most elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence 1er a gentleman’s family in or near Tewn 
For farther particular» apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Siree t
Sept. 6th, 1834

R. STEWART.
Sominerridc, Aug. 30,

WANTED.

A MIU.FR, for a Grist Mill, who thoroughly un
derstands his business, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE WRIGHT.

Bedeqoe Mills, Sept. 26.
N.B.—A single Man preferred.

do Apples. 0 1
Poultry.

Best new, (male and female.) Dcrkiag 
Fowls, not more than ooe year old,
(•live,) 0

do Cochin China, do •
do Taikeys, do 0
do Geese, do 0
do Ducks, do 0 6 0

Discretionary Premioms will be awarded for such
articles as may be considered worthy by the Commit
tee, although not enomernted in the list.

All articles exhibited, most be strictly the manu
facture of persons residing on the Island, with the 
exception of the first mentioned in the list. And all 
article» for competition, excepting live Stock, most 
be sent in to the Secretary on or before 12 o’clock on 
Tneeday. the 30th of October, otherwise they will 
be excluded.

The Exhibition will be open to the public at 11 
o’clock. By order.

W. W. IRVING, Sec y 
Com. Room. Sept. 5. (All papers)

J. 8. DEALEY,
BHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

is,
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentie’» Slip, New York.
Pert ice 1er etteatiae given to Freights sad 

for the British Provinces end XVwt ladies, 
the «le ef Chef, Pith, Lumber, end ether

jtt. HEAL ESTATE. £ 

TO be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, the llihdey of October next, 
at noon, in front of the Colonial Building, Uneen

Harnett and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

HAHUFACTUBBB* IMPORTEE 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Cash at low prie*. Springe. Ail*, 
Balte, Spohw. Rime, Shefti, Enameled Cloth, 

Peteal end Eaeateled Leather; ell of tret yne/tiy. 
Bureau)*' at*ll*hli Iron on hand, nnd furnished tn 
order end patient. Fell aeeortnient America Ker
nels, Hardwire. PneTICVLA» attentioft

FAIRBANKS*

SCALES
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREENLEAF & BROWN,

Railroad, Hay. Coal, nnd Farmers’ SCALES 
set in any part of the Provinces by experienced work-
l^ep. 8tli, 1836.

Square.
Mr. Lobhan has been instructed to offer for Sale, 

at Public Auction, the following Lois of Land, with 
the valuable Buildings thereon:—

LOT No. I.—Those premises situate in Water 
Slreel. and known es the *' Terrace Heaee,” with 
ibe Stables attached thereto, measuring 84 by 120 

The buildings could easily be lamed into three 
leaving plenty of yard room for warehouses.

LOT No. Î.—That Lei of Land situate in Sidney 
Street, immediately adjoining the Hon. D. Brenan’s 
Brick Building, measuimg 40 by 80 feeL The betid
ing consists of two shops and a Dwelling boose.

LOT No. 8.—That Lot of Land, with the Dwelling 0f 
House thereon, situate b King Street, measuring 33 
by 80 feet, having the privilege of the Biroie Mews, 
formerly in the occupation ef W. C- Hobs, and now 
occupied by Mrs. Pina.

LOT No 4 —Ooe-foenh part of Town Lot, No. *
49, in the 1st Hundred of Town Loi». nearly oppo- j 
site the last Lot, with the Dwelling I loose thereon, |
new in the oceipnlien ef Mr. John llntherou. j |-.olt 8„lc TOWN LOTS Noe. 21, 29, $0, end

LOT No. 6.—Half Town Lot No. 64, in the first' » go in the 1st Hundred of Town IsOta in Char- 
lluudred of Town Lota, with the com mod ions Dwell-' lottetown, fronting on l Pater Street and King Street 
mg House and Stable thereon, measuring on Dor-1 or eech parts thereof as may be agreed on. Part of
Chester street 84 feet and now b the occupation ef the ourchase rnone---------------:-------- 1J #—
W. M. Howe, Eeq.

Bricks !WELL BURNT BRICKS con be procured on 
the Hubscribsr's premises, between the hoars 

10 and 4 o’clock, on Wednesdays nnd Saturdays, 
and also on Queen’s and Pownal Street Wharfs, 
during the week, by the Ligbter-load, (from 3 to 4 
V.M.), after the 10th July next. 

f«ly 1. J. P. BERTH.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

INDIVIDUAL MANAGEMENT, VENUS NATION
AL MtSMANOEMENT.

John Bull has always prided himself upon bia 
superiority. To ose the words of Sam Slick, an 
Englishman thinks41 that when nature formed, 
him, sho, broke the mould; there never wae. 
never can, never will be another like him.”

No country haa more reason to lie proud qf 
her men of business an-l enterprising merehaets 
than Great Britain: at the same time, no nation 
has greater need to lament the utter ir.competen
cy of her officiale, and to deplore the want of 
energy which seems to pervade every claaa of 
the Queen’s Servants. Officials without offices; 
offices without officials.

Let us now take the case of an individual who 
has earned fur himself a world-wide fame—we 
refer to Professor Holloway. Having discovered 
an efficacious remedy for nearly “ every ill that 
fieslt is heir to,” he has, by his own exertions 
gradually, but surely, disseminated bis remedies 
through every part of the known world. Com
mencing with London as his central point, he 
has by dint of perseverance, tact and energy 
(the sore signs of a master mind), made known 
his Pills and Ointment to the very extremes of 
the compass. Whether you travel north, east, 
west, or south, you cannot pick up a newspaper 
that does not record the successes achieved by 
this wonderful and indefatigable man. There ta 
no ioetance on record of any public man having 
ever approached to such a world-wide celebrity 
ae has Professor Holloway. We apeak not of 
bia medicines at present, although we have in
dubitable reasons for believing, that they have 
been proved by thousands to be invaluable; but 
ef the enterprise and skill in the system of adver
tising pursued by Professor Holloway, who haa 
thus by a perfect knowledge of bu$tutee, and an 
enlarged fiew, succeeded where thousands have 
failed, cither from want of judgment or circum- 
svribed tueaiis. Take again the Pfofessor’s ex 
tensive remling-rooms at his establishment in 
London, why there ie not one in the world to be 
compared to it! With the utmost regularity and 
care, every foreign paper that issues from the 

i press is carefully filed; and so complete ie the 
j system, that the visitor, from amongst thin 
multitudinous mass of literature, can be immedi
ately accommodated with sny foreign newspaper 
he miy require, and this loo, gratuitously. 
Tlmee reading rooms arc daily visiiad by etalee- 
mr't. merchants, and capitalists, who can thus ac. 
quaint themselves on any matter they may re
quire So much fur individual management.

What a contrast does this present to the plod
ding routine adopted by the British government! 
What a slur to the country which produces such 
men of enterprise, that its affairs of stale should 
be so slovenly performed. Our readers cannot 
fail to perceive that the foregoing lines do indeed 
reveal a statiling instaure of “Individual Man
agement remis National Afix-mauagement.”— 
London Peoples' Paper.

LOT No. 6.—The other half of the above Let, in 
ne or two Lota, to euh purchasers, fronting en King

the purchase money 
period, by being seem

nay remain unpaid for a limited

Carding Machines, Ac.

THE Sahocribere offer for S.I. Cardie. Machine., 
Moahi* Cerda. Creek Plate, Clunws, Wool 

Pick era. Powers Freeoail Machinery oa . we eoe- 
•trecriee. Orff*, peectmalljr encoded to. Addrew 
Joke Morrice fc See, Seekrille, Cee.ty of Wwt- 
■erii.l New Breaewick, * Deoil Stewart, Cher

cha riot letewn, Jaly IS, 1866. lyxtf

For Sale or to Let.
QEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, (ratio, * the 
3 East aid. et the Malpsqw, * Pri*io«sw« Bood, 

ef. mile fro* Cheriottetowe, e*|

LOT No. 7,—The coerenwet premie*, atteste ie 
set street, Marly opposite Ie the Hoe. G. Coles’ 

, led now ie the occapation el Dr. Plimpton 
en Keel street 46 feet, ie-

Seplentber, 18, 1856.

Ibe premie*.
F. BRECKEN,

Barnet.r-.t-l.ew.
tf

erewery, and we m Urn occapation or ut 
and Mr. Lee,, mes suris, aa Keel street 4 
clod in, 1 right ef wey of» feet, erf reeei 
Clerk’s Le*, «1 muinag there* 66 fa 

LOT Ne. 8.—The Lei ef Lend *1
Ho.se, lit* le ie G re It* el net,
Tempera*. Hell, sacking St hy 46 feet, eel 
ie the oeeapeti* ef Mr. Beetime, edjoioia, 
property of the let. Mr. Demie, Tinmen 

LOTH#. S.—Feme* Lei He. «44, (ratio, *
Mai pee* teed, with the Dwell-, Hoe* end Be 
arae—ewuiaia, IS see* ef Leed, bwatiTeliy

LOT Ne. 14.—Faster. Let He. SO. ....

thweÂëmw the Yarii U*ar Head, cooowtiagof 
woe all Moused#
LOT He. 11.—Netare Let Ho. 664, fronting * 

m mid Melpeqee teed, led rallie ie, IS s 
all cleared.

The she* B.Udmga ere ell ia good repair, 
c* he «iewed prier le the mle.

For title fce. plw* apply at the Office ef the II*. 
CMABI.W Yoowo.

Ten* of mle.—A depeeit ef 26 per coot the day 
of mle, e farther payerai ef 26 per teat, within two
moethe, wh* the Deed will he detieered, led the 
beletw ray remew * Marly,. * iateraot, for 
meh tarn of rare * may he agreed *, ahseld the

HASZARD A OWEN
Have received and offer for sale

DAWSON’S
.£«i,?ro'HiS Acadian Geology;

ie, heck le

AH A*ut ef the Geological
Mineral Reeoerc* of Note Scelle end pertio* 

ef the neighheerie, Prorlee* ef British Amen*.
Bf M» William Dawson, P. O. B., be. 
SStras email 8*., with a large colored Geolo

gical Map, Few Engraringe aad aameroae Weed-

Said hy the Pehliebeie, J. Dawn* * 8*, Piet*, 
aad hy all Booksellers.

A eg. 8.

WANTED,

Fit Middle District School, Brackley Poiat teed, 
a COMPETENT TEACHER la wham a liberal 
allewBMe will be era hy the Tn 

mid School.
By order of the Tram*

CHARLES STEWART, 
Brackley Poiat Road, September 16th, 1866.

COLT'S REVOLVER.
L»R tale a few aeta of the ahere 
E Cm*, at Hmiard aad Oera'a.

ik# heat raterial 
P. S. The hfoheet price will he give, for eld Cep.

per, Brae» sedcempeaitioe.

JeauaALM Rising.—While other citiea in 
the Turk tali empire arc falling to ruin and 
decay, being depopulated and barbarized, 
Jerusalem is rapidly springing up into new 
life. European manner» and European 
want» are bringing in civilization and en- / 
terprising industry. Good hotel» are found 
to accommodate moat travellers better 
than the Cana Nuovi, so long the only 
shelter for the Frank pilgrim of whatever 
nation or religion. There are ahope where 
all kinds of European goods find a ready 
sale; carpenter», watchmakers, |lezim, 
tinmen, dyere, laundresses, shoemakers, kc. 
exercise their various callings. There are 
three flourishing European tailor». The 
daily market» ere abundantly supplied with 
good mutton; and poultry and egg» ere 
cheep. Many hundred goats are kept for Ike 
sole purpose of supplying Ike city with milk; 
and of late, cow’s milk was to be bod. Fruit 
and vegetables era abundant, aad good 
bread ia made by several bakers.

Aa KrracTUAL Cues— Aa Americas See to 
tary of eut» had two afflict to*—an obliging deer 
kwpet aad a pcrtiascioua office-heater. Day 
after Ay the latter called, aad the former wiatw 
polite to abet him eel. The secretary, wh* be 
coeId aland the aaisance * longer, said to 
duor-kwper.” Do you knew whet 

i after!” •' Yea,” replied th 
* office, I suppose.” “ Tree, bet de yw 
kww what offi* I'» «• He.” “ Well, thee, 111 
tell yea; he Waat* y we office” The here wm 

Biued m more.
' ,j


